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Tiik Hkiiali will not b Issued on
Monday. As Ib customary, the n

will rmrtloljmte In the colebru-tlo- n

of Imlepenilenco l)ay.

Axn (!ait. AVlllIninJonefi, although
not bowing to "Senatorial courtesy,'
lias received his commission us notury
publls lit Mahanoy City. Hereby
haiiKH an interesting tale.

Senator Losuii made a successful
light to retain the ublio school ap-

propriation the same as It was last
year, $11,000,000, while some ofiis
colleagues in this county were look-

ing for "grabs." For this he is to bo
commended.

"Friday" O'DonnkIjIj has ven-

tured to poke his head out of the
"SenatorinT death-trap- " again. AVe

thought the ilose administered by the
1IKRA1.D was HUlllcieut, but appar-
ently we will be compelled to pay our
respects to him again.

Tiik published announcement of a
drop of 35 per cent, in the price of
high-grad- e bicycles, by the leading
manufacturers, was welcome nowsto
prospective purchasers. The wheel
now onters every walk and condition
of life, and has become a practical
necoseity. It is likely that this cut
will be followed by a similar reduc-
tion in the price of cheaper wheels.

Tmc Ormo store bill is meeting with
considerable opposition at the hands
of the corporation or company store
managers. Several of the pro-

prietors had legal representatives to
visit the Governor for the purpose of
persuading him ta veto the measure.
On Thursday argument will be heard
pro and con, and among those pres-
ent will bo several labor advocates.

It has become a common occur-
rence that whenever a newspaper, in
performing its duty to the public at
largo, exposes the schemes of design
ing politicians, the editor is immedi-
ately subject to threats from those
that these exposures affect. ThellKIt-AL-

is generally successful in striking
a sore spot, and it generally treats
these .threats with the silent con-
tempt they deserve. It may be neces-
sary, however, to thow a little light
on the motives of those making the
threats. It would prove interesting

, jpqlitical reading just at this time and
two years hence.

The Woolson Spice Company,
which is now controlled by the Sugar
Trust, has locked horns with

Bros.,the greatest coffee roast-
ing establishment In the country, and
tl;e price of coffee has been sliding
downward ever since the Trust se-

cured control of the spice company.
On Wednesday the latter reduced
coffee to 10 cents por pound, net,
which the Arbuckles met in their
quotation on Thursday. As the Ar-
buckles are now building a large
sugar refinery it is quite probable the
contest will affect.the price of sugar
also when the refinery is completed.
As long as the tr.usts manipulate
prices In this manner the public is
not likely to complain.

The Libel Law.
After having defeated the libel bill

prepared by the State Editorial Asso-

ciation, the members of the Legisla-
ture, in the dosing hours of the ses-

sion, revived the bill and after being
amended parsed the measure finally,
and it was subsequently signed by
(Governor Hastings. This is the bill:

"Sootion 1, That in all criminal
prosecutions or indictments for libel,
If the matter charged as libelous is,
in the opinion of the court, proper
for public information, the truth may
be given in evidence to the jury.

"Section 2, In no case can the de-

fendant, In any prosecution for libel,
be convicted for the printing or pub-
lication of the same libel upon the
same individual in more than one
county of this state.

"Section 3, In any civil action for
libel the plea of justification shall be
accepted as adequate when it is
pleaded by the defendant that the
publication is substantially true in
every material respect and is proper
for public information, and if sueli a
plea shall be established to the satis-
faction of the court and jury, there
shall be no recovery. In no civil
action for libel shall damages be
awarded beyond just restitution for
injury actually sustained.

"Section 4, All laws or parts of
laws inconsistent with thin net be and
the wine are hereby repealed."

There was a general demand for the
enactment of a just and equitable
law of libel, and while the press has
gained no more license under the new
law, It has gained more liberty. Un-

der its provisions, there will be no
more enormous damages unless it can
be proven that such damage ha been
sustained, in civil oases the plaintiff
ran only r the actual amount
of damages sustained. Profcecutions
for the same libel cannot be brought
in more than one county. In civil
actions for libel the pitta of justifica-

tion shall be accepted as adequate
when it is pleaded by the defendant
that the publication is substantially

true, Is proper fof public ItiiWination,
and If such shall lie established to
the satisfaction of the court and Jury
there shall be no recovery of dam-
ages.

The bill further provides that
matters proper for public informa-
tion, if true, may be published. In
criminal cases the truth ca'n be put
In evidence, and It is no longer true
that the greater the truth the greater
the libel. The new law will have
strong bearing on the two cases of
libel recently Instituted in this county

If they ever come to trial, which Is

doubtful.
The law was enacted for the proper

protection of the reputable editors
and publishers of the state, and Is
perfectly unttisfuctory to them. While
we believe that the newspapers will
make full restitution when 'any dam-
age has beon done, as they should,
yet thoy are no longer at the mercy
of designing politicians and others.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich A Son, Ashland,

Ph., when you have n dead animal. They
will lianl It sway at short uotioe, free of
charge.

Gonrt Notes.
John Malay, a Mahanoy City youth, was

defendant to the usual charco preferred by
Elizabeth Daley. Ho was found guilty and
given the usual sentence.

Charles Joues, assault and battery, on oath
of John K. Jones; guilty, anil recommended
1 tiie mercy of the Court. Jndje Doty sus
pended sentence and permitted the defendant
to go to his home.

August TrigKett, assault and battery, on
oath of Joseph Atidersou ; guilty, fl fine,
costs and 30 days.

There will bo a session of court Monday.
Only motions aud license transfers will be
heard.

The motion for a new trial in behalf of
Subool Director Thos. Devlin, of Illy the, was
withdrawn yestorday.

All tho courts adjourned yestorday aftor-noon- .

Tho jury in tho case of Kohert Gibson, a
young man from this town, charged with
burglary, entering without breaking aud
receiving stolen goods, by Samuel Block, re-

tired at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon and at
10 p. m. brought in a verdict of guilty on
tho first count only. A motion will ho made
by Attorney Ilaugawout fur a new trial.

Nutlco.
Tho undersigned committee of the Shcn

nndoah School Hoard on text books aud
school supplies will meet in the West street
school building on Tuesday evening, Jul
0th, 1807, nt 7:30 o'clock, to receive and
open bids for school supplies for tho present
school year. All bids should ho sealed and
addressed to the Secretary of tho School
Hoard, or to members of this committee.
Tho School Hoard reserves tho right to reject
any, or all bids.

Frank Haxka,
T. II. Euwauds,
II. E. Kr.ii'Kit,
HiciiAKi, Sullivan,
J. F. HioaiNs,

(1 22-t- f Committee.

ny program.
Tho following program will bo rendered at

a meeting of tho V to be held this even
iug: Singing: prayer; scripture reading.
Miss Dawsou ; singing; declamation, Miss
Anna liccbner ; reading, J. T. Lawson ; solo.
Miss Hclla Drown ; comic reading, Clare
Matter; recitation, Miss Lictzcl ; instrumen
lal, Miss Margaret Hcddail ; remarks, Hev,

liccbner ; address, Miss Fannio Morgan
critic, C. F. liashoro.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or gcnoral tinsmlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallaghor 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stces tf

Cold Water Nominees.
Tho Prohibitionists of Schuylkill county

met at Schuylkill Haven, July 1st, and
nominated tho following ticket: For Sheiiif,
V. Y. Payne, of Hutler township ; for Poor

Director, Dr. r. C. Detwoiler, of Schuylkill
Haven, and for Jury Commissioner, William
U. Thomas, of Gilberton. Itov. W. H.
Zweizig, of Gilberton, was elected County
Chairman.

Aro you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Ecletric Oil lias cured thousands of
tho worst cases of this tcrriblo disease It
only costs 50 cents to try it.

FcrMins Town
During the summer can havo tho HintALD
mailed to them by ordering it at this office,
either in person or by letter, at 25 cents per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among tho cool breezes of tho sea shore or
some mouutuiu retreat, don't forget that
your enjoyment will uot bo complete uuless
you have the IIkiiam) sent to you,

Vim. vigor and victory are tho char
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Early ltisers,
the famous 1 ttlo pills tor constlimiou. bil
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. 11. Ilagwihuch.

Deeds llecorded.
From Thomas J. Brcnnan, ot ux. to

Amanda Diefenderfer, premises In Pottsvillc,
From "Frank llentz, executor, to Annie

Kieisher, premises in Ashland.

"Head Stuck" for bugs. Used by U. S
Government. A liquid insect powdor. Won't
stain.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles E. Greeuavrald and Clara V. Sny

der, both of West I'enn township.
Wm. Stabinski aud Victoria Novasotko,

both of Shenandoah.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casearcts
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 35c.

MlniirwntnV .'ott.vi-lii-- 1 Monument.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 3. The state of

Minnesota yesterday paid tribute to
Un soldier rlcul who fell on the field of
Gettysburg by dedlcutlne a monument
to tbelr memory. It stands as a me-

morial to the part played In that me-

morable battle hy the only Minnesota
regiment there, the First, and the
dedication ceremonies took place In the
presence ot Governor dough and n
number of other distinguished

and over 160 veterans and
friends of the command. The monu-
ment cost $18,000 and Is erected on the
spot from which eight companies of
the First Minnesota regiment made
their famous charge in which they lost
In killed and wounded 215 out of 2C:i

men engLcd.

Doses m a
Is peculiar to and true 8S?J.I
only of Hood'u Sarhiyja- - 30 XXIC
rills, and Is prool of its superior strength
and economy. Thare is more ouratlve
power in a bottle ot Hood's Saraaparllla,
than in any other. This fact, with ltd
unequalled record of cures, proves thf
best medicine for all blood diseases Is

HOOCl'S Sparma
The Olio True Mlooil Purifier. All druggists, fl.

''lire l.iver Ills, easy to
riOOUS FlIlS take, easy to operated.

w Is n boon to weakMYON'S sSJnllngor otd, WIlDflf
ar n m.ln. If....

down men will flml quick restoration to their
full powers of body and mind. I I
funyon's Hetnedles, a separate VIIcure for aash disease, for sale at V I I

urunm. mostly ic. wnen
doubt, write to Prof Mun- - ET CT5

street, Philadelphia, for free medical

Sunday Specials.
Services In tho Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m.. and 0:80 n. in.
Mnudny school at 1:80 p. m. Hev. Hubert
O'lloylo pastor.

Hegular services will lie held in the United
Evangel leal church, North Jardin street, to
morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor. Iter. I. .1. Helta. Xumlav
school at 1.80 p. m.

Methodist Eniscrinal church, .mrner Onlc
and White streets, Het Alfred Heebner,
pastor. General class meeting at 0 a. m.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:B0a. m.,
Sunday school at & p. m Dr. J. S. Gallon,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m.
Everylwdy welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. James Moorn.
pastor. Preaching at 10:90 n. in., mid 0:80
p. m. Sunday school at 9 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Services In All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on Weal Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a m. Ttesular services ntl(l:ll
a. m. ami 7 p. in. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 8 p. in.

Services will lie bold In the Welsh Don.
gregational uhurcii, on South West street, at
iu:uu a. ni. aim ti:uo p. in. Hev. W. C.
Davis, of Minersville. will nreaeh. The
evening sermon will be in English. Sunday
school at S p. m.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Clisrrr
street. Itev. John Grnhler, pastor. Preach
ing, iu a. m. ; sumiay school, 1:80 p. m. ;
preaching 0:80 p. iu.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Centre street. Itev. Cornelius Iatirlslu, pas-
tor. MatatlnumservlceUa.nl. High mats
iv a. in.

Church of the Holy Family. (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Hev. A. T. Sehut- -

tieholer, pastor. First mass 8 a. m.. second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Oaslmlr's Polish It. C. rhtirch. North
Jardin street. Hev. J. A. Leiiarkicwier,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
iu., vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Hev. 11. F. O'Heilly, pastor;
itov. llenry Naylnn,' assistant pastur. First
mass, 7 a. in., second muss, 8 a. in., high mats,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. in.

Kehcleth Israel Congregation, corner of
O.ik and West streets, Hev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to lo a. in.
and ovory week day morning from 7 to S a. m.

Nearly all summer complaints aro duo to
bad blood and unhealthy bilo. Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wil ! uborry euros by attacking
tho rt.i . .,1 the trouble It never fails.
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To sell you shoes if
we can get you into
our store. Once you're
here, see our shoes and
know our prices, you'll
do the rest.

And to bring you to the
store is why we print
this "ad" every day.
We want your first
order ; we're pretty
sure of the next, and
the next, if we get
that. We know there's
no store in this town
that is doing, or that
can do as well lor you
as we. If everybody
else knew it as thor-ougl- y

as WE know it,
our store would be
several times toosmall.

B THERE

ARE OUR
1 TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin- - ;
ary stores ask 25c aud :

50c more than we do ;
for them, and get it, :

too. They don't get :
it as often as they used :

to, because we have ;
so much of their busi- - :

ness. And the charm ;
that does the price- - :
lowering is Factory ;
Price. :

Women's tans, $1, $1.25, 3;
pi.50 and $2.00. :

Misses' tans, 75c and $1.

Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50
gIE and $2.00.

Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25 3
and $1.50. 23

Checks for amount 0! pur- - 2
chases made, are given every r2
customer. $25.00 worth entitles
you to a handsome Parlor Lamp. Z3

I Factory 3
3

hoe
tnrr

5C J. fl. Moyer, Mgr. 2

...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES,.. 2
S; iwiitwimiiimriiiiinininiimnmniiiimmm
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EACH SWiOWYH -
(Durlnn 1097) 3lt Tl IIglit SOAP

Por particulars send TOaf name and full sililrrMto VUH A TDPpOG
Lever Ikon., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison 8t., V.nk. V V ly"

A FLOAftNGPESTHOUSE.

Yollovr.PnverCnlliMl "Troptcnl D.voen-lor- y

fin A t'ni'lllc Mull
New York, July 3. rasscriBora who

arrived here lot nlfthl on tho steam-
ship Atltancrt tell n harrowing story
of their experience nbunrd tho Pai-lfl-

mall steamer City of Pom, which left
Panama for tkn Francisco on Mny 23

last. It seems that two days after
clearlnpt the Isthmus yellow fever
broke out anions the crew and pas-
sengers of the Pacific liner, which
caused a panic on board and resulted
In the death of the commander of the
vessel, Captain Martensen. Three-fourth- s

of the passengers, It is said,
were attacked by the disease, and at
least a dosen of them found watery
graves. When the vessel finally reach-
ed Ran Francisco the facts of the ter-
rible voyage were suppressed, and the
sickness and deaths were attributed to
tropical dysentery. Hut the passengers
who came here last night say that tha
symptoms were plainly those of yellow
Jack.
inuB, hut when the passengers went on
board the City of Para they wore told
by tho officers that they need not have
any fear. There was no effort at fumi-
gation, and when Mrs. Captain Mitch-
ell, the wife of an Englishman com-
manding one of the vessels of the
Chilian line, appeared on the City of
Para heavily veiled there was no un-

easiness. Three days out slie died from
the socalled "tropical dysentery," Sho
was burled at sea, and the next to be
taken down was Captain Martensen.
Before he died the fever had spread all
over the ship. In first class cabin and
steerage alike the yellow death dealer
went, and how many were prostrated
will probably never be known. The of-

ficers suppressed every scrap of newB
they could,

There were two or three funerals
day, nnd those who were not affected
were panic strioken. After much plead-
ing a number of passengers were put
ashore nt Corlnta and San Jose de
Guatemala. It is alleged that the off-

icers of the vessel supplied the passen-
gers wllh spoiled meat, nnd this Is be.
Uevcd lo have added to the yclloY
fever's spread.

John Griflin, of Zanesvillc, O., snya : "I
never lived day for thirty years without
sulleriiiK agony, until a hax of Uo Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured my piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, lirulsos,
sprains, eczema and all kin troubles

Witch Hazel Salvo is uneiiiiallod. 0.
11. Ilngeiibucli.

National Educational Ansoclatlntt.
Tiio Pennsylvania Itallruad Company an.

nouiicosthat on account uf tho meeting of
the National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con.
tlmtoiis passage tickets from all points on its
lino east of I'ittslmrg and Krio to Mil'
waukce at r.ito of single faro for tho round
trip, plus J2.00 iiicnilicrship fee. Tieltftswill
ho sold and will be eooil going only on
July 2, 3, and 1, and will bo good to return,
loaving Milwaukco July 10, 11, and 12, 1807.
only, except that hy depositing ticket with
joint agent at Milwaukco on or before July
12, and on paymont of fifty cents, an exten-
sion of return limit may bo obtained to lcavo
Milwaukee until August 31, 1807, Inclusive

Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will euro the worst case of Itching Piles thero
over was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of sud'orlng relieved in a siuglo night. Oct
Doan's Ointment from your dealer.

Iliilf KutoH to Toronto via Pennsylvania
Itallroud.

For tho Epwortli Leaguo International Con-

vention, to he hold at Toronto, Canada, July
IS to 18, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell special tickets from all points on its
line to Toronto and return at rato of single
faro for tho round trip. These tickets will
bo sold and good going July 1 1 and 15 ; good

to return, leaving Toronto not earlier than
July 10 nor later than July 21, 1807. and will
he good only fur continuous piiwi.igo from
Toronto ou date stamped.

For further in formation apply to ticket
agents,

Burning, itching skin diseases instantly re-
lieved by I)o Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,

for cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without loaviug a bear. C. II. Ilagenhuch.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

LAUER'S LAGER p

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments o
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the niQiiey in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
Who c&n thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to ttitPrataet Tciur fdffu: ttir Hiif lirloir you wMllh.

Writ JOHN WKUDSBOtlBN & CO., Patent Altar.
Dy, WufalBgton, 1) C, r..r ihlr tl,8uu prlta offer
ud Hit of two hundred luienilom wantod.

MM MsssssjsabjMksVsi' fla.nTrtlniT.rlTi
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4 First Prius, each of $100 Cash.

20 Soeond " " " $100 Plerca Special Dlcjcles.

40 Third " " " $ 2S Gold Watches.
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SENATOR WELLINGTON ANGRY.

Mnrylnuilor Amumos a Vlirorona Atti-
tude llogni-dliiu- r Appointments.

Watihlnglon, July 3. Senator Wel-
lington, of Mniylnnd, rose to a tutes-llo- n

of porsonut privilege soon after
the opening ot the Mnate yesterday,
knd In vehement voice referred to pub-
lications concerning a conflict said lo
have taken place before the commit-
tee on commerce In relation to the ap-

pointment of H. II. Warner, Jr., an
consul to Lelpslc.

He denied that a conflict with tho
fovernor of Maryland was Involved,

ouoitar. l. ivkllikgtok.
and declared the Slaryland delegation
was with him. The senator said he
was for the administration, had labored
for Its triumph, and had the right to
expect the samo consideration as that
accorded to other Ilepubllcan senators,
"If the price of patronage is to he soi- -

vlle obedience, then I refuse to give It,"
exclnlmeil Mr. Wellington.

It was alleged that he had attacked
President McKInley, but this, too, he
declared, was false. He was a free
man, and he reserved it to himself to
criticize any appointment.

A Bouiehold Necessity.
Casearcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the oil tiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'lcaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. 10, 35, SOconU. Sold and
guaranteed to cure hy all drusgists.

lledticed ltnten to San Francisco.
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an

nounces that, for tlie Clirictian Endeavor
Convention to bo held In San Francisco July
7 to 12, It will sell special tickets from all
points on IU system at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will bo sold Juno 2T to July 3,
and will permit of stop over at Denver nud
points West. Returning, passengers must
reach original starting point not later than
August 17, 1897.

For specific rates, conditions, and full In-

formation apply to nearest ticket agont.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cute,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and Dosltivclv cares rjlles.
or jo pay required. It li guaranteed to give
pericct satisiacuon or mony refunded. 1'rlcc
ai cents per box. t or sale by A. Wtuuey.

l.otiiHvillo OtlloittlH luilloted.
I,ouisvllle, Ky July 3. Tho grand

Jury yoBterday afternoon returned in-

dictments against the three members ot
the board of public safety, Colonol H,
J. Tilford, CJiarles li, Wilson and Dan-
iel H. O'Sullivan, and Chief of Police
Thomas H. Taylor, charging them with
malfeasance In oilloe. The Indictments
charge that the defendants, all ot
whom control the Louisville police
force, have wilfully and flagrantly
violated and neglected the city In fall-
ing to oioso the tlireo poolrooms In this
city,

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
unppe wiieu jaxativo uromo yiiliiino will
cure you in one dav. Put un In tablets r.nn
venieutfor taking. Guaranteed tocuio, or
monoy refunded. Price, 25 cents. vor sale
Dy tt.irini Brnarmacy.

Tho Hunters oi .Minuiir,
Dunbnr, Pa., July 3. Samuel Wash-

ington and Hugh Jeffries wore prob-
ably fatally Injured in an accident In

the Ferguson mine yesterday. The men
had charse of a car In the mine, and
were letting it down from one heading
to another, when the car broke' loose
and dashed down the track to the foot
of the mine. At a curve the car jumped
the track and crushed Washington

tlit car and the side of the mlno,
JeffileB was thrown out and seriously
Injured.

"They don't innke much fuss about It."
U'H t CA'jllxi nf IV. lift..). T ...1- - ry I

"."- -. b u. mil. a initioJiiseri, tho famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness, aud all stomach aud liver
troubles, They nover gripe. C. II. Ilagen-
huch.

CorwIno'M !'uthi-i'-ti!-J.u- liHllrtcil.
Ilr.Miklyii, July 8. T. C. Smith, father-in-

-law of Paymaster Corwlne, U. S.
N.. wns yesterday Indicted by the Un-
ited States grand jury. The charge Is
embezzlement, tho specification being
that Mr. Smith received government
moneys In payment of personal debts
In settlement of the amount paid on
the bond of Paymaster Corwlne. The
surety company that went on Cor-wlne- 'a

bond Is said to be Interested in
the prosecution of Smith.

"T 0R1VA t,nt Onn Ml,.1n II oM ...1.1IM

speaker iu a liutky voice; and. then lie ,took a
.1 ..ff Si 1.1...:,. rtuuwui nun nuiiiuu lougn ami pro-
ceeded with his orotory. One Jliunto Cough
Cure Is iinwiuallHl for throat and lung
troubles. C. H. llagenbiich.

' J.iiiiiIihi'iiuiii Aroused. '

Willlamsport, Pa., July 3. The lum-
bermen of this section are tliroughly
aroused over tho action of the senate
In reducing the tariff on lumber, and
are arranging to call a meeting at once
of the representatives of the Industry
throughout the West Branch valley to
enter a protest. It to proposed to mak
a fight liefore the congressional com-
mittee, with a view to having the rate
rtsttid to $2 per 1,000 t, as fixed by
the 1. Also.

There is u time for everything j and the
time to attund to a cold is when It
starts. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion hut prevent It by luting One Minute
Cough Care, the great remedy fur coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. C. II. Itageubucb.

MRS NACK HELDF0R MURDER.

A the Holy It Not
That of (Julili-tiMiipp-

New Yor't. July 8. A man who said
that he Was a grocer, but who rcftim--

to give his name and nddreHs, visited
thr morgue yesterday afternoon and
declared thai the mutilated boi'y there
was uot that of Qutdensuppe.

Mrp. Nock was subjected to what
the police call the "third degree" r.t

police headquarters yeslerilny. Tb"
wash boiler, oilcloth, the white ticking
and the pistol and knife, as well as tlni
saw found In her rooms, Were arranged
conspicuously about Inspector O'lliien's
room, and Mrs. Nnck was brought In
and questioned. The police could not
get her to make any statement.

Justloo Flammer, before whom Mrs.
Nnck was again arraigned yesterday
ntternoon, decided after much argu-
ment that a formal complaint must
be drawn tip against her. This de-

cision displeased the police. Detedlve
Price told the magistrate that he knew
of a number of witnesses who weio
out of town. They were not prepared
to go on without these witnesses, and
wanted an adjournment. Lawyer
Friend objected, and snld that the de-

tectives wanted to got the woman back
to hpai''.iiu. ters so as to be able to
question her.

A formal complaint charging Mrs.
Nail: and an unknown person, both or
eltl f r .f them, on "Information and
belief," with the murder of Cu'den-supp- e,

was Flgiied by Detective O'Don-oliu- j.

O'Dom hue Icalcs this city ut)
the scene of the murder, but lie Is un
able to state rxietly the plnci-- whert)
It occurred.

Pending the outcome of the lnver.tl-tr.tlo- n

Mrs. Nack wan committed with-- ,

out ball to the JcfterVcn Market prison,

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder whs created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for t lie urine, nnd as
such it is not llablo toany form of disease ix-cc-

by one of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. Tho
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys

is tho chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb liko the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is uot liable to weakness or diseased, except
In rare cases. It is situated bark of and very
close to the bladder, thercfuro any pain,
disease or Inconvenience manifested iu the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistake attributed to female weak-
ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily mado nnd may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urine nsldo for twenty-fou- r hours; n sedi-
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
troublo. The mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t, tho groat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
havo the best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Kvknino IIhuai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uing Clinton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
bo gcnulnoss of this offer,

'Anotbor Itontl For tliu l'i'iuiv.
New York, July 3- .- From an author-- '

Itatlve source cornea the statement that
the Northern railroad of New Jersey,
at present leased to the Erie llnllroad
company, has beon sold to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company. This Is
thought to bo true, although It Is given
out that the Consolidation Traction
company, of New Jersey, has bought
the road. The Northern railroad ex-
tends from Bergen Junction, N. J., to
Bparkhlll, N. Y., a distance of 21 miles.

Did You Kver
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottlo now and got
relief. Tills medicine has beon found to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of
all Female Complaints, oxerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving streugtli and torn-t-

the organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Norvous, Slceploss, Excitablo, Xtelancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Eloctric Hitters
Is tho mcdiciiio you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

CroK-o-r in lletiirn to Now "uric.
London, July 3. It Is stated on re-

liable authority that Mr. rtlchartl
Crokcr assures his friends here that
he has virtually mnde up his mind to
return to Ne-.- t Yjrf. In time to manage
the Tammany campaign for noxt au-
tumn's elections. He is In constant
cable communication with tho Tam-
many leaders, and tnklng ni active
part In arranging the prollmlnarles.

Don't nauseate your stomacli with teas and
hitter herbs, hut regulate your liver and tick
headache by using those famous littlo pills
known as Do Witt's Llttlo'Early ltisers. C. II.
Hagcubuch.

Mlll'ClOl.i t. lIMIKHI'll.
New York, July 3. Philip F. Carter,

the sailor on the bntt'eshln Indiana
who killed Master-at-Arm- s Thomas J.
Kenny on Wednepdny night, yesterday
was Indicted for trurder in the first
degree by the United States grand Jury.
District Attorney Dennett then ob-
tained a bench warrant for Carter's
arrest, and Carter was taken from the
navyyard to jail. He win probobly
he arraigned next Tuesday.

It. linalfl at'DrvllilllD avnnnf n I .l - .... 1 ..... ...
may bo said of De Witt's Witch-IIaze- l Salve!
Piles and rental deA(e, cuts, burns, bruises,
fottar. fvvama ntt.1 all al-t-,i f vm.1.1, . .. 1.- - - '" anit uuuuin limy utj
cured hy it quickly and permanently. C. II.

Tlio Pi'OHlrtout -- Ultlng Ills Mother.
Canton, O., July 8. Prealdfjnt Mc-

KInley arrived here thia forenoon on a
visit to his afed mother, and to take a
few days' rest. With him were Mrs.
McKInley, Assistant Socretury and
Mrs. Dav, Mrs. Saxton, who U Mis.
McKlnley's aunt, and Miss Mabel Mc-
KInley. This Is the president's first
visit to his home since the Inaugurat-
ion. Ho will return to AVaskington
next Tuesday.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHRT IT IQI The richest of all restora-- j

UH IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, ulnue, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! !Kdigestion perfectIt creates solid flesh,
nrusele and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes native and

lenr. It restores lou vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female retulufor has no equal. Price
60a, or live boxes J2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.
' Write Us About Your Oaao.

THE Din CHASE COMPANY,
1513 Cuwtuut Street, Philadelphia,

Di. Miles' Nefvine Victorious
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Clvci

Way to Vigorous Activity.

MV. W. T. HOUtdC, tho ti)nntd pas
tor of Grace II. It. church, Oarllslo,
I'onn., writes Hcptombor 28, 186: " I

always fn.Viyotl good health until in 1853, at
which' tlmo iny duties aa a clergyman woro
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im-

paired my general health and norvons sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
bo mere sight of a large congregation so

wearied me that It
wnuld require a day
or reoro for mo to re-

cover from tho ex-

haustion.fttervhie It nlTordi

Restores Jft mo great pleasure to
.iay that Dr. Miles'Health Jflf Hiatoratlvo Nervlno
and Ilestoratlve Tonio

havo dono Die untold good. I preached
three times yestoiday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Komodles are sold by all drug-gli- ti

under a posltlvo guarantee, llrst bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Ilea rt and Nerves sent free to all appl Iramtfl.

DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

A genuine wclcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rinin and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, beer porter and ale
corftnntly on tap. Choice emperance drink
and cigars.

A Handsomo Comploxion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
pOSSCSS. 1'OZZONI'S COMrLBXIOM l'owpuu
gives it.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of
thlDg

some
topatentf

simple

Write JOHN WKUPEHBlIRN & CO., Putent Attor.
ocj,, Washington, I). O., for their el,aw urlio oflef
ind list ot two hundred uiTnnllona wanted.

poll SHKISIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Of Onwtnepunn,

Subject to Republican rules.

FOU SHHHIFP,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of 1'oitT CAitnox.

Subject to Republican rules.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured hy this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs nnd
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe nnd reliable

team for driving or for working purnones
pay Shields1 livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

OppnulleReadlnK.rall o datntlon.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA
i

-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES tho most extensively
circulated nntl widely rend newspaper lmtw
Italic, lit lVniuylvnnia. Itn discussion of puln
He men nud ituhlle ni ensures Is In tlio interest
of public integrity, J ion out Kuvernuoent nnd
proKperous industry, nnd it knows no party
or peisonnl allegiance in treating public
issue. In tho broadest nud bout sense n
family nnd geiural newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to hare the larKatl
circulation hy deserving It, nnd clnling tlmtJCT
la unsurpassed In nil tlio ementlnls of a grant
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copuwof
any edition will bo sent free to any one Bend-
ing their addread.

TERMSDAILY, per annum; J1.00
for four niontlia; UO oenU per mouth de-
livered by onrrlcra for 6 centu per week.
SUNDAY KD1TION", 82 large, haudaoiue
luiK8 Ml columns, elegantly llluatruted,
beautiful colored supplement 2.00 per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally niidSunduy,
tff.00 per annum ; SO centa per mouth.

Address nil letters to

XHE TIMES.
PlllIDKLnilA.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Tako no
i rUto hut get your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re-
liable companies as represented by

UAVIn FATIST Insurance Ajrent.
120 South Jardin fit

Also Life and Accidental Companl eat

PILLS!
Mu jE Sat? ako SUHtr . fruio io. f s sat c
ttSftlK nilAP- -! w.tr. Opuciric CoPaiLAPa.

Foi at Fovlniky's drug storo, 38 Its.
fleutre street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-riably obtained by thof ) who use Pozzoni'bComplexion powder.

GRAY HAill mmtiito u uturl ... ll.VItt
o hnruirttrtis iliitiiiiil ikIui fjliU i bull

lKi:H IIA1IC TII.NIOremuvoa (UnrirulT.
htvlrfroiu fUinsOQt iiitd liromotnrgruttHil tl U)a h! llrt

m i:iiicat vt iub Fulton . s v CD rttiliifuraied Tnti on lUir oq application rllUC
For Bale by Shenandoah Vryg Store, Kliiln

Drug Store.

Celebrated FoidaIhm.mw$ roxydiira never fulL
1MM IuIIea uxiar tlituvj

wiih Taiuv PmnTNiftl rilU n, olfatr Ilkt 1
raawlw). Aiwayi buv (h beet and TQl4 ulup.

pAlntuwot. Guiraiitoeil iuperWr to all otlteri. l"tolllvcl
(La Ut In the market, & K. t l'utWukr, i Ct. Bt.lX


